1Â MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.38© ) PILGRIM S. Grade III. Purse $200,000 INNER TURF FOR TWO
YEAR OLDS. By subscription of $200 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,000 to pass the
entry box and an additional $1,000 to start. For horses not originally nominated, a supplemental payment
of $1,000 (in addition to the entry and starting fees) can be made at any time prior to the closing of entries.
NINTH RACE
The purse to be divided 55% to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 12% to third, 6% to fourth, 4% to
fifth and 3% divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. 122 lbs.Non-winners of a Sweepstakes on
the turf allowed 2 lbs.; of a race other than maiden or claiming allowed 4 lbs.; all maidens allowed 6 lbs.
SEPTEMBER 29, 2018 A trophy will be presented to the winning owner. The New York Racing Association reserves the right to
transfer thiis race to the Main Track. In the event that this race is taken off the turf, it may be subject to
downgrading upon review by the Graded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, September 15, 2018 with 32
Nominations. (Rail at 27 feet).
Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000; sixth $1,200; seventh $1,200; eighth
$1,200; ninth $1,200; tenth $1,200. Mutuel Pool $578,169.00 Exacta Pool $376,775.00 Trifecta Pool $222,280.00 Superfecta Pool $132,636.00

Belmont

Last Raced
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M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

25Ý18 ©Sar¦
Forty Under
L 2 118 2 3 5¨ 5§ô 5ô 2ô 1ö Franco M
29Ý18 ®Sar§
Somelikithotbrown L b 2 118 7 4 2¦ 2¦ 1¦ô 1§ 2§ Ortiz I Jr
25Ý18 ©Sar§
Social Paranoia
L b 2 116 8 8 4ô 4¦ 3ô 3§ 3¨ô Velazquez J R
29Ý18 ®Sar¦
Opry
L 2 122 5 5 6¦ 6ô 6¦ 4§ô 4¨ Castellano J J
1æ18 «Sar¦
Spirit Animal
L 2 118 9 10 10 10 8¦ 6¨ 5¦ö Ortiz J L
23Ý18 ªSar¦
Dashing Dan
L 2 118 3 1 3ô 3ô 4ô 5¦ 6¨ô Hill C
18Ý18 §Sar§
Vineyard Sound
L b 2 117 4 9 9¦ô 9§ 10 7ô 7¨ Prado E S
2æ18 §Sar¦
Rhythm With Soul L 2 118 1 7 8§ô 8¦ô 9Ç 8Ç 8ªõ Saez L
30Ý18 ¨Del¦
Ole Mole
L b 2 119 6 2 1ô 1¦ 2Ç 10 9Ç Cohen D
9æ18 ®Bel¦
Pipes
L 2 118 10 6 7§ 7§ô 7¦ 9¦ 10 Lezcano J
OFF AT 5:17 Start Good For All But OLE MOLE, SPIRIT ANIMAL. Won driving. Course yielding.
TIME :23©, :48©, 1:14¦, 1:38¦, 1:44¦ ( :23.97, :48.84, 1:14.21, 1:38.22, 1:44.37 )
2 -FORTY UNDER
10.80
7 -SOMELIKEITHOTBROWN
8 -SOCIAL PARANOIA
$1 �EXACTA �2-7 � PAID� $23.20� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �2-7-8
� PAID� $54.37� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �2-7-8-5 � PAID� $27.05�

$2 Mutuel Prices:

5.70
5.50

4.40
4.70
5.40
1.70
5.90
60.50
17.10
19.70
70.25
29.50

4.20
4.20
4.50

Gr/ro. c, (Mar), by Uncle Mo - Argent Affair , by Black Tie Affair-Ire . Trainer Englehart Jeremiah C. Bred by Cedar
Hill LLC (Ky).

FORTY UNDER tracked the pace just off the inside in mid pack, came under coaxing three wide at the five-sixteenths, angled
five wide into upper stretch, offered up a good kick to rally outside issuing a challenge to the leader nearing the sixteenth marker,
went by inside that station and inched away to the finish to prevail. SOMELIKEITHOTBROWN forwardly placed in the two path
attending the leader, raced three wide into the far turn, inherited the lead three furlongs from home as OLE MOLE backed away to
the inside, came under coaxing nearing the quarter pole, swung three to four wide into upper stretch, edged clear under a drive to
the eighth pole, dug in under growing lone threat to the outside, got caught inside the final sixteenth and was along clear for the
place honors. SOCIAL PARANOIA settled just off the pace just off the inside, came under coaxing into the far turn tipped out four
wide, swung three to four wide into upper stretch, dug in under a drive running on through the stretch to secure the show honors.
OPRY two to three wide in pursuit from mid pack, came under coaxing stacked five wide at the three-eighths, went seven wide
into upper stretch, offered up a mild bid to the eighth pole, flattened out in the late stages. SPIRIT ANIMAL stumbled at the start
and appeared to kick out with his hind legs tossing the rider out of the irons and nearly off entirely save for the sound agility of
the rider to stay on saddle, raced sluggih early as the rider restabilized himself conceding six to seven lengths to the front, settled
three then two wide at the tail of the field, came under coaxing three furlongs from home, went four wide into upper stretch and
showed good courage to improve position through to the finish. DASHING DAN veered in at the start bumping FORTY UNDER
lightly into RHYTHM WITH SOUL, tracked the pace along the inside, came under coaxing just off the inside at the three-eighths,
spun just off the inside for home and weakened in the stretch. VINEYARD SOUND shied in at the start filling the space left vacant
by the veering in aforementioned foe, chased four then three wide near the rear of the field, came under coaxing at the threeeighths, angled four to five wide for home and offered no response. RHYTHM WITH SOUL bumped lightly at the start by FORTY
UNDER due to pressure from DASHING DAN, settled just off the inside near the rear of the field, came under coaxing along the
inside three furlongs from home, swung three wide at the head of the stretch and made no impact. OLE MOLE stumbled at the
start recovering under hustling to establish the front crossing to the inside into the backstretch, settled in hand along the inside
showing the way through solid splits under attendance to the outside from SOMELIKEITHOTBROWN, yielded command nearing
the three-eighths coming under urging briefly inside, retreated through the latter portion of the bend, cut the corner into upper
stretch and folded. PIPES three wide in pursuit from mid pack, got nudged four wide half a mile from home by OPRY to his inside,
came under coaxing following that rival five wide midway on the far turn, swung six wide into upper stretch and tired.
Owners- 1, August Dawn Farm; 2, Skychai Racing LLC and Koenig David; 3, The Elkstone Group LLC; 4, Cheyenne Stables LLC and
Gaillardia Racing LLC; 5, Klaravich Stables Inc; 6, Autry George and Stephanie; 7, Vineyard Racing; 8, Nedlaw Stable; 9, Cammarano Nicholas
Jr; 10, Dogwood Stable and Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners
Trainers- 1, Englehart Jeremiah C; 2, Maker Michael J; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Pletcher Todd A; 5, Brown Chad C; 6, Dilger Michael; 7,
Dilger Michael; 8, Kimmel John C; 9, Preciado Guadalupe; 10, Contessa Gary C

Scratched- Casa Creed ( 04Aug18 §Sar¦ )
$1 Pick Three (6-8-2) Paid $39.50 ; Pick Three Pool $127,853 .
$1 Daily Double (8-2) Paid $43.75 ; Daily Double Pool $83,715 .

